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The F r i end l y Endeavo r
V o l u m e 1 0 , N u m b e r 1 2 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N December, 1031.
S E E K I N G . J E S U S
U y R u t h K e l l o g g
" W h e r e i . s H e t h a t i s b o r n k i n g - o f
t h e J e w s ? "
" T h e s h e p h e r d s s a i d , ' L e t u s g o ' . . .
A n d t h e y c a m e w i t h h a s t e a n d f o u n d
.Mary and Joseph and the Babe ly ing- in
a m a n g e r . "
T h i s q u e s t i o n , " W h e r e i s H e ? " h a s
b e e n a s k e d b y a l l m a n k i n d . A l l d o w n
t h r o u g h t h e a g e . s m e n h a v e b e e n a s k
i n g a n d s e e k i n g t h i s O n e w h o c o u l d
g i v e p e a c e a n d r e l i e f f r o m t h e b u r d e n
w h i c h i s c o n s t a n t l y w e i g h t i n g t h e m
< l o w n .
T h i s w a . s t h e h e a r t c r y o f t h e p a t r i
a r c h , J o b , w h o l i v e d c e n t u r i e s a g o b e f o r e
the g iv ing o f the Lev i t i ca l law, when he
said, "Oh that I knew where I might find
H i m ! T h a t I m i g h t c o m e e v e n t o H i s
s e a t ! " A n d w a s J o b l e f t t o g r o p e h i s
w a y a b o u t i n t h e d a r k ? N o ! I n f a i t h
a n d f r o m a s i n c e r e h e a r t w e r e t h e s e
w o r d s u t t e r e d , a n d w e s e e t h e m i g h t y
t r i u m p h o f h i s f a i t h w h e n h e s a i d , " I
k n o w t h a t m y R e d e e m e r l i v e t h a n d H e
s h a l l s t a n d a t t h e l a t t e r d a y u p o n t h e
e a r t h ! "
T h e n w e s e e t h e I s r a e l i t i s h n a t i o n
c o m e i n t o p r o m i n e n c e w i t h s u c h m e n a s
M o s e s , J o s h u a , O t h n i e l , G i d e o n a n d
Samuel dur ing the per iod of the Judges,
a l l l ead ing the peop le in the r igh t way,
p o i n t i n g t h e m t o G o d . W l i e n t h e k i n g
dom was at i ts he ight Solomon, in dedi
c a t i n g t h a t m o s t m a g n i fi c e n t t e m p l e i n
h i s p raye r sa id . "Conce rn ing a s t range r
t h a t i s n o t o f t h y p e o p l e , I s r a e l , b u t
C o m e t h o u t o f a f a r c o u n t r y f o r t h y
name ' s sake . Hea r t hou i n heaven , t hy
d w e l l i n g p l a c e , a n d d o a l l t h a t t h e
s t r a n g e r c a l l e t h t h e e f o r . " P e o p l e o u t
s i d e o f I s r a e l w e r e a l s o s e e k i n g - t h e
l . o r d .
L a t e r o n i n I s r a e l ' s h i s t o r y, w h e n s o
m a n > ' h a d d e p a r t e d f r o m t h e t r u e G o d
a n d w e r e w o r s h i p p i n g o t h e r g o d s , w e
s e e I s a i a h s e e k i n g - t h e L o r d , a n d w h a t
d i d h e fi n d ? R e a d h i s w o n d e r f u l p r o
phetic message, "Behold, a virgin shall
c o n c e i v e a n d b e a r a S o n , a n d s h a l l c a l l
h i s n a m e I m m a n u e l , " a n d a g a i n , " F o r
u n t o u s a c h i l d i s b o r n a n d u n t o u s a
Son i s g iven . And the government sha l l
b e u p o n h i s s h o u l d e r s . A n d h i s n a m e
s h a l l b e c a l l e d W o n d e r f u l , C o u n s e l l o r ,
t he m igh ty God , t he eve r las t i ng Fa the r,
t h e P r i n c e o f P e a c e . " W h a t c o u l d b e a
( l e a r e r a n d m o i e d e fi n i t e p i c t u r e o f
every phase of our great Redeemer'.s l ife
a m i m i s s i o n ?
W e t h e n s e e t h e J e w s a s a n a t i o n
departing further from the true God and
fo rge t t i ng tha t one o f whom i t was
sa id t ha t t l i e Seed o f t he woman sha l l
in-uise the serpent's head. They had
departed even .so far as to offer swine'sblood u))on the altar of the temple and
the whole p icture of humani ty seems as
dark as midnight itself, but Praise the
l.ord! the Morning Star was soon to
appear! Upon the quiet air of thatJudaean hillside came the strains of
heavenly music, "Glory to God m the
highest,' and on earth peace, good wdltoward men." We do not wondei- that
the shei)herds were an.xious to go and
A CHRLST.MAS .ME.SSAGE
.Al l hai l ! a l l hai l ! th is g lad new morn,
I'^or unto you a Savioi''.s born;
The shepherds watching on that night
Wei-e star t led bv a wondrou.s l ight ;
-And angels shout and prakse.s bring
To glorify the new-born King.
We'll join w-ith them, repeat again
Glad tidings of "good will to men."
The w- i se men j ou rneyed f rom a fa r
Saying, "We hare seen Hi.s star."
They followed on, 0 joy to them,
They star has stopped o'er Bethlehem.
.All hail! ail hail! this glad new morn,
They find the place where Chri.st wa.s
b o r n
-Anil w-orshiij Him, our new-born King,
-And bring to Him an offering-.
O ye, w-ho heeded not the star,
.And in your live.s .see Chri.-^t afar,
Unable thus to say, ".Amen."
To "jreace on earth, good will to men,"
O, come to Him, this glad new morn.
For you also our Chri.st was born;
Your heart, your life, your all now bring-
To him a Christina.s offering.
— S e l e c t e d .
s e e t h a t w h i c h w a s t o c o m e t o p a . s s .
The sheijherds came wholeheartedly to
t h e S a v i o r . . A n d w - h a t w a s t h e r e s u l t ?
They found Him. Now wo .see the three
Wise nien aijpi-oaching. They, too, had
c o m e i n . s e a r c h o f t h e M e s . s i a h a n d
b r o u g h t t h e i r g i f t s a n d l a i d t h e m a t
H i s f e e t .
B u t a l a s ! We h a v e a l s o a n o t h e r p i c
t u r e o f o n e w h o w a s s e e k i n g w i t h a
false purpose anc wa.s not coming whole
hear ted ly to the Sav ior. Herod com
manded to search d i l igen t ly, bu t he
could not find the Lord, thus proving
hi.s own strength to bo entirely unsuf-
ficient to bring Je.su.-; to himself. How
m a n y " H e r o d s " a r e s t i l l . s e e k i n g , b u t
w - i t h t h e s a m e r e s u l t .
-About thirty years have elap.sed and
we see in a great throng- a man, little
o f s t a t u r e , w h o s o u g h t t o . s e e J e . s u s .
Zacceus w-as hand i capped , bu t he su i - -
mounted obstacles and came to the place
w-here he could see the Mastei". Imagine
bis joy w-hon Jc.su.s said to him, "Today
I m u s t a b i d e a t t h y h o u s e . "
Chri.st was crucified, completed Hi.s
marvelous w-ork of redemption and ro.se
from the dead. Saul wa.s journeying
to Damascus w-hen suddenly a great
l i g h t s h o n e f r o m h e a v e n a n d a v o i c e
s p o k e . I m m e d i a t e l y S a u l a n s w e r e d ,
"Who are thou, Lord?" and this result
of "seeing Jesus" was the carrying- of
S a l v a t i o n t o t h e G e n t i l e s .
The (luestion still comes to us today,
"Where is He that is born King of the
J e w s ? " W e n e e d o n l y t o t u r n t h e
p a g e s o f H i s b l e s s e d Wo r d t o s e e t h a t
wonderful Gift of God. He says, "Seek
ye first the kingdom of God," "Seek and
ye .shall find" and "If from thence thou
shalt seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt
find Him if thou seek Him with al l thy
hea r t and a l l t hy . sou l . " J l ay we no t
with the shepherds say "Let us go?"
A N O P E N L E T T E R
Dear Junior Superintendents:
Today is a day of que.stioning—even
among the ch i ld ren . Le t us remember
that every spiritual question has a Scrip
tural amswcr. Are we helping the chi l
d ren by g i v i ng t hem the Word as an
an.swer'for their questions?
Apply these que.stions to your plans
for your Junior Societies.
L By what methods am I encouraging
the daily Quiet Hour habit for the
ch i l d ren ?
2. Do I have a definite memory work
l)rogram ?
-Am I developing a chronological
. s e n s e o f e v e n t s i n t h e B i b l e s t o r i e s ?
4 . Do I ma jo r on the g rea t themes
of the Bible, .such a.s missions, sin and
redemption and the second coming?
.Do I teach Bible prayer and Bib
l ica l phraseo logy in the s tor ies which
a r e t o l d ?
C . D o I e n c o u r a g e B i b l e S t u d y b y
.showing the beauty of many sonorous
jias.sages of the Psalms and prophets?
May Oregon Yearly Meeting have a
younger generation thoroughly groundedin the Word that it may be approved
o f G o d a n d s e n t f o r t h t o b e a r t h e
in-pcious seed that others may he .saved
iiy the power of Christ.
S i n c e r e l v ,
LA I IR .A CA.MMACK,
Junior- Intermediate Super intendent
of the Yearly Meeting.
A C L O I M ) O F W I T N E S S E S
George Fox and His Friends
"I was .sent forth to turn people from
darkness to l i gh t , " he wr i tes , "and to
call them from the world's religions that
they might know the pure religion and
might v is i t the fa ther less and the
widows and the st)-angers and keep
themselves unspotted from the world. I
was to br ing them off f rom the world's
fellowships and prayings and singings,
which stood in form, not in power, that
their fellowshi)) might be in the Eternal
Spirit of God—that they might pray inthe Holy Ghost and sing in the spirit
and with grace that eoines by Jesus,
making melody in their hearts unto the
L o r d . "
The work thus begun spread with
great rapidity. In ten years .sixty ministers -cere .-^having in George Fox's com
mission and in the face of bonds and
afflictions were hearing testimony to the
spirituality of the Gospel Dispensationin almost every country of the known
w-orld. Very soon Barhadoes, New Eng
land, Virginia, Algiers, Malta, Turkey
Hungary, Germany, France, .Austria'Jerusalem heard the word from these
untiring- messengers of the Cross."Fox himself appealed to all sorts andconditions of men. He admonished Pope
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E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
G r a n d e R o n d e , O r e g o n
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
5 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C o n t r i b u t i n g E d i t o r M a r y M i l l s
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Soc ie ty News Ed i to r F lo rence H i t te r
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l , J ' o n m o u t h , O r e g o n
T i t h i n g D e p ' t M i l o R o s s
1 3 3 5 N o r t h F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e .
M i s s i o n a r y D e p ' t R o s a A l l e n
Eou te 2 , Bo ise , I daho .
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P. L e e
1 0 3 7 H a m m o n d A v e n u e , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
Circulation Manager.. .Wilfred Pearson
195 E . 39 th S t ree t , Por t land , Oregon
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 1 9 5 E a s t 3 9 t h S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Union of Oregon Year ly Meet ing of Fr iends.
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
E n t e r e d a s S e c o n d C l a s s M a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e A c t o f M a r c h 3 , 1 8 7 9 .
l and under the i r su f fe r ings . "M ind . "
s a i d h e , " p o o r F r i e n d s i n I r e l a n d a n d
A m e r i c a . " I t a p p e a r s t h a t i n 1 6 5 6
F r i e n d s fi r s t f o u n d t h e i r w a y t o
A m e r i c a . — E x t r a c t s f r o m " S i x G e n e r a
t i o n s i n I r e l a n d , "
A u n t C o r a ' s C o l u m n
C H R I S T . - M A S C H E E R
L e o X L ; h e t r i e d t o c o n v e r t O l i v e r
C romwe l l ; he exho r t ed t he Ambassado rs
o f t h e G r e a t P o w e r s a s s e m b l e d a t
Nimmeguen to make peace; he warned
the citizens of Oldenburg of their iniqui
t i e s ; h e i n v o k e d i n t h o u s a n d s o f t h e
Yeomanry of England a fervor of spirit
a l m o s t e q u a l t o t h a t w h i c h a c t u a t e d
himself, believing they were called to
kindle a new life in the dying body of
s o c i e t y. "
In about for ty years some 100.000
Friends had been gathered into organ
ized and settled churches. During all
this time he experienced fierce persecu
tion which caused much bodily suffer
ing through long and repeated confine
ment in different jails of the kingdom.
The state of these jails is not easily con
ce ived , tha t o f Doomsda le in Launces ton
has never been exceeded for pestilential
noisomene.ss, nor those of Lancaster and
Scarborough Castle for exposure to the
i n c l e m e n c y o f t h e e l e m e n t s . I n t h e t w olatter his clothes were scarcely dry for
two years. Thi.s exposure to the sever-
i t y o f t h e w e a t h e r l a i d t h e f o u n d a t i o n
by inuring hi.s health for future suffer
ing during the remainder of his life. He
posse.ssed the mo.st undaunted courage
for he feared no earthly power and was
never deteiTcd from attending meetings,
t h o u g h h e k n e w o f fi c e r s w o u l d b e t h e r e
to s ieze his person.
A t o n e t i m e K i n g C h a r l e s w a s s o
t o u c h e d w i t h t h e h a r d s h i p o f h i s c a s e
t h a t h e o f f e r e d t o d i s c h a r g e h i m f r o m
p r i . s o n b y p a r d o n , b u t G e o r g e F o x d e
clined for the reason that, as pardon
i m p l i e d g u i l t , h i s i n n o c e n c e w o u l d b e
called in question by his acceptance of
i t . So he lay i n j a i l un t i l h i s t r i a l , when
upon errors in his indictment, he was
discharged in an honorable way.
Af ter near ly fi f ty years of miss ion
ary travel, labor and suffering, he died
in London in the sixty-seventh year of
h is age, two day.s a f te r a t tend ing a
great meet ing in Gracechurch Street .
William Penn .says, "As he lived, so he
died; so full of assurance was he that
he tiiumphecl over death, as if it was
scarce wor th a not ice or a ment ion ,
near the last recommending the dispatch
of an epist le ." The last le t ter wr i t ten
before his busy pen was laid down was
to comfort and support Friends in Ire- ' happy here."
"Be t ty, see my p re t t ies t cand les , "
little Cousin Mary .«aid, holding them up
t o v i e w .
"Oh, dear me, where did I put that
r i bbon , " Be t t y comp la ined , sca rce ly
g l a n c i n g a t t h e c h i l d . I ' m d e a d t i r e d .
I c a n ' t e v e n t h i n k . "
" I s n ' t i t a p r e t t y c a n d l e , B e t t y , a n d
i s n ' t i t a l o v e l y c a n d l e s t i c k ? " M a r y -
asked, pul l ing at Bet ty 's .sk i r t .
"I suppose so," Betty answered wearily.
" I d o n ' t k n o w . "
"See, I'm going to put it right here
in this window," Mary went on. "I hope
some poor, tired person will see it and
m a y b e i t w i l l m a k e t h e m f e e l b e t t e r .
Maybe they wil l stop and then I wil l
i n v i t e t h e m i n t o t h e h o u s e . A u n t i e
made some n ice s ta r cook ies and sanV-
wiches. Betty, don' t you just love to
make folks happy?"
"Surely, Mary," but sometimes I think
that it is impossible," Betty frowned at
the task be fo re he r. "Now le t ' s see , t he
expensive perfume goes to Kate. Grace
g e t s t h e s e fi n e h a n d k e r c h i e f s a n d S u e
that $3 scarf. Kate has more perfume
than she can use, Grace doesn't care
f o r h a n d k e r c h i e f s a n d S u e n e v e r a p p r e
ciates anything. Make people happy—
it isn't possible, Mary."
"I think I will put this candle in this
w i n d o w, " M a r y . s a i d . " W h a t d o y o u
th ink , Be t ty?"
"For goodness .sakes, Mary, put the
old candles anywhere you please and
don't bother me any more," Betty said
i r r i t ab l y. " I t i sn ' t impor tan t anyway. "
"Why are you so cross, Betty?" Mary
asked, putting her candles in the win
dow. "Christmas is such a lovely time.
I t h i n k i t ' s s u c h a n i c e t i m e t o m a k e
e v e r y b o d y h a p p y. A u n t i e s a y s w e
s h o u l d h a v e C h r i s t m a s i n o u r h e a r t s a l l
t h e y e a r , b u t a t C h r i s t m a s t i m e , t o
really get the joy out of Christmas, we
m u s t m a k e s o m e o n e r e a l l y h a p p y. S h e
says it is more fun to give presents than
t o g e t t h e m . "
"What's this I hear you saying about
m e ? " A u n t C o r a a s k e d , c o m i n g i n t o t h e
room and taking Mary on her lap.
" O h , I ' m s o t i r e d a n d M a r y d o e s
ratt le," Betty complained, sinking into
a c h a i r .
" B e t t y , B e t t y , o f m a n y c a r e s , " A u n tCora laughed. "Do you real ly appre
c i a t e C h r i s t m a s ? "
" W e l l , y e s — "
"But you Incessantly worry over tri
fles, you hurry and worry too much.
Why give to those who 'will get somuch anyway?" Aunt Cora chicled her.
"There's two little newsboys looking
at my candles!" Mary cried, sliding off
Aunt Cora's lap. "I want to invite them
in , I do . "
"That child is beyond me," Betty said
in exasperation as Mary .shyly led the
boys in to the room.
"Aw wot a .swell place!" one of the
b o y s e x c l a i m e d . " A f e l l a c o u l d s u r e b e
"And what do you boys want most of
all?" Aunt Cora asked them as they sat
eat ing the cookies and .sandwiches Mary
gave them.
"I'd like to sell enough papers tonight
to buy my mother a present," one boy
s a i d . " A l w a y s . s h e a i n ' t h a d n u t h i n ' ,
n u t h i n ' b u t h a r d w o r k . S h e w i s h e d s o
for a scar f , a pr i t ty one."
"And I 'd l ike a good trade so we could
h a v e s o m e m e a t a t o u r h o u s e s o m e
times," the other one spoke up.
Be t t y l ooked a t t he box i n he r hand .
"Here, sonny," she .said, " take th is scarf
t o y o u r m o t h e r a n d h e r e i s m o n e y f o r
all of your papers tonight," she said to
t h e o t h e r .
" A w , t h a n k s . T h a t i s s w e l l , " o n e o f
the boys said. "I'm .so happy my heart
i s f a i l o f cand le l i gh t . "
" I t i s t r u e , i s n ' t i t . A u n t i e ? " B e t t y
s a i d a f t e r t h e b o y s h a d l e f t . " I t ' s n o t
what we g ive , but w l ia t we .share?"
" Ye s , B e t t y , t h e i m p o r t a n t t h i n g i s
n o t t h e d e s i r e t o b e s e r v e d b u t t o s e r v e . "
M I S S I O N A R Y
G O O D B U S I N E S S
(For Missionary Chairmen)
^Missionary money is coming in very
w e l l . D i f f e r e n t s o c i e t i e s h a v e b e e n
taking hold earlier this year than last.I know that you missionary chainnen
h a v e b e e n w o r k i n g i n d u s t r i o u s l y . S o
here is a new p lan to l ie lp you and the
Ay l lons . I t i s Scr ip tura l and a good
b u s i n e s s m e t h o d a l s o . T h e r e a s o n f o r
this new method for raising missionarj-
money in your local societies is this;
Tl ie Ayl lons should be paid monthly.
H e r e i t i s : I f o n t h e l o t h o f e a c h
month you have a dollar or more in the
missionary treasury, send it to me. Let
every society do this. No doubt many
of you are waiting unti l more can be
raised, and that is very good, but the
Ayllons can't wait! If all the societies
average but $2 per month we can morethan meet our quota. From now on then,
we shall pay our missionary money in
monthly installments.
Next month this column will .show the
amount that each society has raised by
Chr is tmas . Le t us a l l work and p l ry
fo r Bo l i v i a as neve r be fo re ; and remem
ber to .send your money on the 15th of
each month to Milo Ross, 1335 North
F o u r t h S t r e e t , S a l e m , O r e g o n .
T O P I C S F O R J A N U . A R Y
. J a n u a r y 3 — W h a t J e s u s Te a c h e s A b o u t
T r u t h f u l n e . s s .
John 8:32, 18:37; Matt . 5:37.
(Consecration Meeting.)
J a n u a r y 1 0 — W h a t S h a l l I D o W i t h M y
Money ?Luke "12:1.3-21; 15:11-19.
January 17—My Share in Mv Home.
Luke 2:40-51; 15:15-31.
January 24—What Leader.ship Should
W e F o l l o w ?
Luke 5:1-11; Col. 2:18, 19.
January 31—Our Church's Service for
C h r i s t .
Matt. 28:18-20; Acts 13:1-3.
(Beginning Clir ist ian Endeavor
W e e k . )
The article, "A June Day," by Geneva
Bolitho, which appeared in the November copy of this paper, was taken from
"The Friends' Oriental News," published
by Oh io Mis .s ionarv Board .
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CHESTER A HADLEY
See ihe Yearly rieeling lliroiigh llie Ctiurcli Winflov
P.ACIFIC COLLI5GE, N14WUEUG, ORE-
Levi T. Pennington, President-
P. t C I F I C C O L L E G E , N E W B E R G
T H E W O R D M A D E F L E S H
By Levi T. Pennington
"In the beginning was the Word; and
the Word was with God; and the Word
was God . . . and the Word was made
flesh, and dwelt among us." In these
simple words John tells us of the mys
tery of the incarnation. "God manife.st
in the flesh," "Immanuel, God vvith us"
—wliat truth even remotely comparable
to this in importance has ever come to
lighten the darkened mind and heart and
l i f e o f m a n ?
It is a wonderful story, the story of
t h e l i f e a n d m i n i s t r y o f J e s u s u p o n
earth, but preliminary to it all was his
m a r v e l o u s a d v e n t i n t o t h e w o r l d — t h e
coming of that beautiful Babe of Beth
lehem, announced by the angels, revealed
to the shepherds, visited and honored by
the Magi and loved by the dearest of
m o t h e r s , w h o s e h e a r t t h e s w o r t l o f s o r
row was presently to pierce also. It is
the most beautiful story of all the world.
H o w i t w o u l d t h r i l l u s i f w o h a d c o m e
to full power of appreciation before we
h a d e v e r h e a r d i t ! A n d y e t w e n e v e r
cou ld come to fu l l power o f apprec ia t ion
unless we had heard i t .
Wha t does i t mean t o God , t he i nca r
nation of this Word, which was God, and
which was made flesh and dwelt among
men? No finite mind can ever know it
fully, but a simple child can know ittruly. It means that man had greatneed of help from God; it means that
God had great love for man; it m^uisthat God gave His greatest possible Gift
to man on that first Christmas Day-He gave Himself, and deep ill the heart
of the Christmas message is the -supremenivstery, not only of an incarnation longago and far away, but of a birth of Godin tlie hearts and lives of men, here and
n o w .
And this .should be the first and most
important nieaning of Christmas to us.T h e r e i s n o C h r i s t m a s p r a y e r m o r e
potent, more necessary than that suggested by the hymn, "Be Born in Us
Today," 'or making it still more per
sonal, "Be Born in .Me Today." Nothingless than th is b i r th o f Chr is t in the
individual heart can solve the problems
of per.soiial life. Nothing s'.iort of this
union of the individual heart with God,
of the individual lova with divine love,
of the individual wi l l wi th the wi l l of
the Eternal and Infinite Goodness can
integrate the human personality and
bring a man or woman to the realizationof hfs own ideal, to say nothing of God's
i d e a l .
But how much the nominally Chris
tian world needs to learn that this isthe beginning, not the end, of the pur
pose of God for man! Love to God isthe first and greatest commandment of
all, but a second like unto it is the com
mand to love one's neighbor as oneself.
And this first Christmas ought to meanto every Christian a call to help in the
fulfilment of God's plan for His world,
i n human soc ie t y as we l as i n t he
human heart; m the v.-orld of men a.s
well as in the world of man. This will
mean a never-relaxing challenge to make
the will of Christ regnant in human
affairs social, political, industrial, eco-
nomici 'national ami international.
If our present system of cut-throat
competition is essentially un-Christian,who that is a genuine Christian would
wi.sh to preserve it? If lawle.ssness is
antagonistic to Christianity, what follower of Christ would wish to tolerate
it? If war contrary to the spirit and
teachings of Christ, .shall not the Chi'is-lian part of the world dare to oppose it,
even unto death ?
As we receive and give our Christmas
gifts and are drawn closer and closerin unity with those we love, how much
more should we be drawn into union and
unity with God as we contemplate H^
supreme Gift to man! And as He is
born in us and as His life fills and ern-
powers us, let us go forth to bear His
message of life and light to others, tobring in His kingdom, to eradicate social,
industrial and economic injustice, to ban
ish war from the earth—to help answerthe prayer which the Master taught us
to pray to our Father and His, "Thy
will be" done on earth as it is in heaven."
THE DAILY PRAYER LIST
1. Pray for our semi-annual confer
ence, November 5 to 8, that God s Spiritmav be poured out in a precious way.2 Pray for the Missionary Superin
tendent Hadley, for the Board and espe
cially for your particular representative
o n t h e B o a r d . ,3. Manv burdens too heavy to bear
press in on the mi.ssionary staff; tnegreat altitude makes its inroads on■strength; general lack of public sanitation endangers health, so pray for yourmissionaries with these in mind.
4. Pray that new missionaries ma>
b p s e n t i n G o d ' s .5 Pray that our three native pastors
may be strong, active and protectedfrom harm in their ministrations and
sowing of the Word.6 Prav that we may be able to senda pastor to our newest congregation ,nTorocoro eicrht hours distance from LaPa^ b '^truck, where they have Wn
pleading with us for a church thatpreaches salvation Ir?"'p,,carani7 Prav that Viacha, I ucarani,Obrajes and Guarina, large cities m o^distot! mav have the Gospel preach^to them soon and workers established
'^ ''l^ 'Pray that the persecutors, whobeat our native pastor, Cipnano Mamani,and stoned his school rooni and who
have lately forced our principal believerin Amakari to accept an official position \rith the avowed pui-pose of thusmaking him fall away from the (^ spelbecause he would thus have to drink andgive them liquors to drink may be converted, as Paul was, and that headman may be kept true and used of Godin the salvation of tho.se very men. God
has already proved Himself strong on
Cruz Chipana's behalf. He was taken to
the town by these persecutors to he
jailed, hut they were restrained; insteadof jailing him they named him "alcalde"
(head man) of the village. One of thefirst jobs they gave him to do was
reconst ruc t the tumble-down Catho l ic
C h u r c h !
9. Pray that the Bible School may he
enlarged and wel l equipped and con
duc ted on t he se l f - . suppo r t i ng bas i s . Fo r
th i s we w i l l need rooms fo r t he s tuden ts
t o f o l l o w t h e i r t r a d e s i n t h e a f t e r n o o n s ,
at tending the classes in the morning.
B i b l e S c h o o l w o r k i s a u n i q u e fi e l d o f
s e r v i c e i n B o l i v i a .
10. Pray that our present 13 students
of the Bible School may be sent to the
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fi e l d a s s o o n a s p r e p a r e d f o r t h e w o i ' k
and that more students may come in.
11 . P r a y f o r t h e d a y a n d n i g h t
schools that these children and young
peop le may en te r a l so the B ib le Schoo l ,
be instructed in the Word and so pre
pared fo r the serv ice o f the Lord .
1 2 . P r a y f o r t h e A y l l o n s t h a t t h e y
may be restored to the woi 'k again soon.
1 3 . P r a y f o r a s t r o n g , s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g
n a t i v e c h u r c h .
1 4 . E v a n g e l i s t i c t r i p s a r e t h e l i f e a n d
s o u l o f t h e w o r k . P r a y t h a t o u r j o u r
neys may not be decreased by lack of
f u n d s .
15. Pray for the selection of suitable
p r o p e r t y f o r t h e m i s s i o n .
16 . P ray t ha t t he mo to r cyc l e may
.soon be here—your "mechanical mission
a r y " — t o e n a b l e u s t o c o n s e r v e s t r e n g t h
a n d s o w i n u n s o w n fi e l d s .
1 7 . P R A I S E H I M ! P R A I S E H I M
f o r H i s w o n d e r f u l g o o d n e s s a n d w h a t
He has a l ready enab led us to do to H is
g l o r y. P s a l m s 2 0 .
Yo u r m i s s i o n a r i e s ,
C A R R O L L a n d D O R I S TA M P L I N .
Casilla 544, La Paz, Bolivia.
B O L I V I A L E T T E R
October 1, 1931, La Paz, Bolivia.
Dear Twin Rocks and Payette Lakes
Con fe rence F r iends ;
We have received your letters of
greeting. To say that our hearts weretouched by your remembrance and your
expressions of interest, love and prayer
would be too mild to express what we
r e a l l y f e e l .
Tears fi l led our eyes and coursed down
our cheeks as we read the reports of
blessing on the Conferences and of the
deep, wholehearted support and prayer
of the missionary work in Bolivia. We
feel from the depths of our souls that
we are supported by the be.st group of
young people that "can be found any
where . The bes t p rayer tha t we can
send up to the Throne of Grace for you
i.s that every one of you may be found
a t a l l t i m e s i n t h e h e a r t a n d c e n t e r o f
God ' s w i l l f o r you .
We gave a report of the Conferences
to t he I nd i an b re th ren , t o l d t hem o f
the g-reat work you were doing, told
them of your prayers for the Aymaras,
showed them the Conference picture andmade them acquainted with Walter Lee,Carol Heston, Chester Hadley, Frederick
Cope, Milo Ross and others. Then theymade a solemn pledge to remember the
Young People of Oregon Yearly Meeting in prayer and ask God to help those^vho had definite calls to the Mission
ary work of Bolivia not to deviate fromtheir purposes and calls, but to come to
them and minister to their needs. The
Aymaras are counting on you; they loveyou and prav for you as you do for
them. Thank'God for the precious meet-
ing together at the "Mercy Seat!'|
We now have thii-teen students in the
Bible School al l with definite cal ls tothe ministry of the Word to their breth
ren. Pray for them that they may con
tinue true and steadfast and that they
may be sent to the fields as soon asthey are ready to go.
Moi-e calls come to us than we can
answer'. The great field of Aymaras is
r i p e . T h e h a r v e s t i s G o d ' s . L e t u sform a covenant of prayer including the
three Americas — North, Central and
south crying mightily unto God to not
o n l y c a l l , b u t a l s o s e n d l a b o r e r s t o
g a t h e r i n t h e H a r v e s t .
Since the Ayllons have had to go to
Arica for an indefini te length of t ime
o u r b u r d e n s h a v e i n c r e a s e d t r e m e n
dously. Lift with us and pray that God
m a y s e n d t h e m b a d ; t o u s a s s o o n a s
poss ib le .
E v e r y o u r C o - h a r v e s t e r s ,
C A R R O L L G . a n d
D O R I S M . T A M P I J N .
Casil la 544, La Paz.
O N T H E T H R E S H O L D O F A C O N T I
N E N T — B O L I V I A
(Continued from last month)
When we speak of South America we
must seek refuge in adjectives of the
s u p e r l a t i v e d e g r e e . W i t h i n h e r b o rders are found the world's densest for
ests. largest rivers and greatest moun
tain ranges. In the heart of the Andes,
the "Alps" of the Western Hemisphere,
a t a n a l t i t u d e o f o v e r t w e l v e t h o u s a n d
feet, nestles the great lake Titicaca, theworld's highest steam-navigated lake.
Its great steel ve.«.sels were manufac
tured in the Old World, .sailed across
the seas, dismantled in a Peruvian port,
freighted by railroad up the ponderous
mountain slopes and re-assembled onthe shores of that mighty snow-fed lake,
sacred shrine of the ancient Incas and
present Mecca of South American Roman
C a t h o l i c i s m .
This great southern neighbor of ours,
i n s p i t e o f C o l o n e l R o o s e v e l t ' s e . x t e n -
s i ve exp lo ra t i ons , s t i l l enc loses t he
g r e a t e s t u n e x p l o r e d a r e a o n t h e f a c e o f
t h e g l o b e . I f w e c o n s u l t t h e r e l i a b l e
authori t ies, our minds wi l l be start ledby the immensity of the continent, the
w-hole of which measures only one mil
lion .square miles less than North Amer
i c a f r o m P a n a m a t o o u r n o r t h e r m o s t
coast . Her republ ics are much larger
than most people realize. Brazil is as
l a r g e a s c o n t i n e n t a l U n i t e d S t a t e s w i t h
A l a s k a . V e n e z u e l a c o u l d c o n t a i n Te x
as twice and Kentucky and Tennessee.
Chi l i , cal led the "shoestr ing republ ic"
becau.se of her immense length, is two
thousand six hundred miles long. Peru
would cover easily the states of Cali
fo rn ia , Oregon, Washington, Nevada.
-Vrizona, Utah, Idaho.
The Amazon r iver sys tem conta ins
fifty thousand miles of navigable water
way, or enough to tie two loops around
the earth at the equator. It can be nav
i g a t e d b y o c e a n v e s s e l s a d i s t a n c e o f
twenty-five hundred miles—or, a greater
d i s t a n c e t h a n f r o m N e w Yo r k t o P a n
a m a . T h e R i o d e I , a P l a t a i s o n e h u n
d r e d a n d t w e n t y m i l e s w i d e a t i t s
mou th , o r t he d i s t ance f r om Po r t l and t o
G a r i b a l d i .
The republic of Bolivia is, in itself, a
t r e m e n d o u s t a s k o f e v a n g e l i z a t i o n . H e r
v a s t d o m a i n s e m b r a c e a t e r r i t o r y s l i g h t
l y l ess than the comb ined a reas o f Ore
gon , Wash ing ton , Ca l i fo rn ia , Nevada
a n i l I d a h o . Te n d e p a r t m e n t s , c o r r e s
ponding to our states, mark her pi- i-
mary j i o l i t i ca l d i v i s ions . The depar t
ment of La Paz, one of the smal lest and
about which our interest now centers,
skirts the great skyl ine lake Titacac.i .
Her area is identical with that of the
state of Iowa, and her total population
is equal to that of Oregon. The Indian
population alone of this one department
of Bolivia is greater than tlie total In
dian population of the entire United
States of America. The capital of this
department, known also as La Paz, is a
city one-third the size of Portland, about
one hundred thousand, eighty per cent
of which is pure Indian speaking chiefly
t h e i r n a t i v e d i a l e c t . T h e r e m a i n i n g
twenty per cent of the population com
prise the ar istocracy or rul ing c lass,
speaking the language of the Spanish
conquistadores. A working knowledge
of both the Spanish and Aymara dia
lect will therefore be a necessity.
T h i s i s a l a n d o f u n t h i n k a b l e c o n -
t r a . s t s . A b o u t t h e o u t s k i r t s o f t h e m o d
ern Spanish cities are found the rude,
squal id huts of the poor Ind ians. In
only a few minutes one may leave the
comforts of the city to find himself sur
rounded by the primitive dwellings and
inhabi tants of the d is tant past . Over
the rough cobblestone streets the pala-
palatial Packard, Lincoln and Studebaker
automobi les wi l l be seen jost l ing the
creaking ox-cart, the lowing saddle-ox
with his burden, and the stubborn, un
c o n c e r n e d b u r r o a n d l l a m a . I n t h e
buzzing, babbling market-place one maysee the llamas from the north entering
with their burdens of nature-made ice
t o m e e t t h e m u l e s f r o m t h e s o u t h e r n
and eastern lowlands laden with tropical
fruits. Beside her palatial steamer
with their Paris-styled passengers may
be seen the naked, painted savages in
their reed balsas or rudely-made dugout
c a n o e s . W h i l e t h e h o t e l s o f t h e c i t y
fl u t t e r w i t h t h e c h a t t e r a n d f a s h i o n o f
t h e m o s t u p - t o - d a t e t o p i c s a n d s t y l e s ,
t h e " I n d i a n s i n t h e i r o n e l y m o u n t a i n
fastnesses chant through the night or
dance to weird music to appease some
evil spir i t or secure the favor of the
s p i r i t o f t h e c h a s e . "Ten thousand miles of navigable
streams, scores of silver mines, millionsof dollars worth of tin exports, immense
depo.sits of bismuth and an enviablerecord in the production of cocaine,
bring to our minds the fact that Bolivia
IS a land of the future. Her fabulous
le.sources have not yet been tapped.
But, significant as these facts mav be,we are not primarily interested in them,
bouth America has come to be, as re
gards the Gospel, the Great Neglected
, pe have hastened to other har-vest fie ds and alas! the grain in ourown field falls to the ground uncared
01, ungarnered. The naked, loathsome
oeggar lies uncared for at our doorwavuhile we frohc away the time, or rush
'oughly by to more distant, more ro
m a n t i c fi e l d s .
(To be Continued)
SOCIETY NOTES
h i g h l a n d
1 wenty of the Junior Boys' class met
at the home of the parents of their Sun-
cia.v bchool teacher. Hazel Newton
Rickard, for a cla.ss social. The newsot a new classroom was the cause for
much rejoicing. They are now having
a contest between the Solomons and the
Samsons.The Senior and Intermediate Christian
Endeavor Societies held their business
meetings separately at the church on
. i ' - O c t o b e r 3 0 t h , a f t e rWinch they joined together for a social
time in the basement.
Zf enjoying a Bible study class'■ee Book of Exodus. It is being
taught by our pastor everv Monday ev
e n i n g .
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H e r m a n S m i t h b r o u g h t t h e m e s s a g e
at the Sunday evening service October
2 5 t h .
The Gideons had charge of the Sun
d a y m o r n i n g s e r v i c e N o v e m b e r 1 s t . A t
the evening service Chester A. Hadley,
Yearly Meeting Superintendent, gave a
missionary lecture, showing slides of our
m i s s i o n fi e l d s i n B o l i v i a .
L e v i T. P e n n i n g t o n , p r e s i d e n t o f P a
c i fi c C o l l e g e a t N e w b e r g , s p o k e o n
" T h r e e C o m m o n P r o b l e m s o f A m e r i c a
and England" Sunday evening, Novem
ber 8th. He also gave a talk at the
Sen io r Chr i s t i an Endeavor on ou r top ic ,
"Our Share in Mak ing Wor ld Peace
P e r m a n e n t . "
On Sunday evening, November 15th,
t h e S u n d a y S c h o o l g a v e a m i s s i o n a r y
p rog ram i n connec t i on w i t h t he open ing
o f t h e c h i l d r e n ' s m i t e b o x e s . T h e p r o
c e e d s w i l l g o t o o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s i n
B o l i v i a .
The Young J lar r ied People 's c lass
met a t the home of the i r Sunday School
teacher, Genevieve Beckett, on Friday
even ing, November 6 th . There were
about thirty present.
O n O c t o b e r 2 2 n d l i t t l e M a r t i n We s l e y
came to make h is home wi th Jess ie and
Calvin Thomas. Needless to say, they
a re ve r y happy pa ren t s .
B O I S E
The evening of October 27th, sixteen
ladies gathered at the home of Louella
Brown to help Velma Cox celebrate her
birthday. Velma was a.sked to spend
the evening planning for Junior Chris
t i a n E n d e a v o r w o r k a n d w h e n s h e a r
rived, found her friends there. They
arose and shouted birthday greetings
a s s h e e n t e r e d . S h e w a s i n d e e d s u r
prised.
The evening was .spent in games, the
most interest ing of which was a l i fe
historv of the honor guest, written by
h e r f r i e n d s a n d i l l u s t r a t e d w i t h p i c t u r e s
cut f rom magazines. This was bound
and presented to Velma with the request
that she read every word aloud, which
she d id amids t much laugh te r. Th is
was fo l lowed by a t reasure hunt by
Ve l m a . S h e w a s l e d f r o m d i n i n g r o o m
to the church basement, clothes closet,
kitchen, behind pictures, attic and high
shelf, where she found a basket contain
ing birthday remembrance.s. Afterthese packages were ojjened and the
articles admired, the hostess served deli
c i o u s r e f r e s h m e n t s .
Tho.se present were Dilla Tucker, Ula
Winslow, Ruth Ci-osier, Generva Street,
M i l d r e d B e a l s , R o s e l l a M o o n a n d A l r n a
Rober t s , a l l o f G reen lea f ; A l t a W i l
liams, of Caldwell; Iverna Johnson, of
Nampa; and Velma Cox, Louella Brown,
E l i zabe th Brockman, Maere ta Smi th ,
Gladys Dean, Letha Lawrence and Rosa
Alleii, all of Boise.
The "Ever Ready" Sunday School clas.s
met at the home of Emma and Hiram
Emerson on the evening of October 29th.
for a class social. A pleasant evening
was enjoyed by all.
The Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Society entertained the Senior Society
October 30th in the church basement to
a Hallowe'en Social. A good time was
enjoyed and the Seniors know that theIntermediates know how to entertain.
The Senior Christian Endeavor society
are busy working on the Chart. We
have gained one seal and are nearly
r e a d v f o r m o r e .
Our Revival Meetings began Novem
ber 1st, with Fred Harris as the Evan
gelist. Early Sunday morning, Novem
ber 8th, he was cal led home because of
t h e s e r i o u s i l l n e s s o f h i s w i f e . S h e
w a s t a k e n t o t h e N a z a r e n e h o s p i t a l i n
Nampa. Being a little better on Mon
day, he returned to Boise and the Meet
i n g s a r e c o n t i n u i n g .
W e h a v e a n o t h e r n e w C h r i s t i a n E n
d e a v o r m e m b e r , D o r i s E l a i n e B r o w n .
She a r r i ved November 5 th a t t he home
o f L a Ve t a a n d D o n a l d B r o w n .
S U N N Y S I D E
In spite of the fact that our reports
h a v e n o t b e e n s e n t i n , t h e S u n n y s i d e
Fr iends Church has progressed both ma
t e r i a l l y a n d s p i r i t u a l l y. A l l t h e i m
provements of the church have been
completed and we are again back to
n o r m a l .
O u r r e v i v a l s e i - v i c e s s t a r t e d N o v e m
ber 9 th and t he power o f God has ce r
tainly been manifested. Mr. and Mrs.
R o b e r t S h a t t u c k , o f D a y t o n , h a v e b e e n
present with us, and will be throughout
the revival services. We are glad to
have them he re , and we thank them fo r
t h e i r w o n d e r f u l a s s i s t a n c e .
O u r r a d i o b r o a d c a s t h a s b e e n o n t h e
a i r e v e r y S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t 8 : 0 0
o'clock, and .surely the gospel has been
spread far and wide.
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e E n d e a v o r h a s b e e n
very well attended, and the meetings
have been well inspired, it is reported.
T h e a t t e n d a n c e c o n t e s t i n t h e S e n i o r
E n d e a v o r e n d e d N o v e m b e r 8 t h w i t h t h e
expi-cted results—from 10 to 15 visitors
in one even ing . A g rea t ma jo r i t y o f
our meetings have been original, and the
others, too. have been inspirational and
well planned. We are striving to make
our Christ ian Endeavor a real prayer
meeting, for which it has been intended.
E . W. HONSTEIN
T h e P l u m b e r
For your Repairs or New Installations
c a l l
H O N S T E I N ' S
Equ ipped Au to Serv i ce
H O N E S T Y M Y P O L I C Y
T A b o r 4 8 0 9
1081 Eas t Caru the rs S t . , Po r t l and , Ore .
CLAUDE A. LEWIS, M. D .
9 1 5 - 9 1 6 W E A T H E R L Y B U I L D I N G
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
E A s t 9 1 9 4 R e s . T A b o r 9 5 4 3
L E N T S
Evangelistic .services for our church
began Sunday, November 22nd, and will
extend unti l December 6th. Rev. Cal
vin Choate, our pastor, is our evangel
ist. Over 1,500 Gospels of John, hav
ing an announcement of our meetings,and a hearty welcome on their front
page, have been distributed aroundLents and neighborhood. Members of
the Tuesdav afternoon prayer meeting
have been going from house to house,
distributing these Gospels and giving a
personal invitation. We are prayingfor God's blessing and a stirring re-
v i v c i L
Ethel Littlcfiold and Woodrow Belew,
former members of our Chr ist ian En
deavor and members of the Aeronauts
Sunday School Class, were quietly mar
ried Saturday, November 7th, at Van
couver. We wish them God's blessing
throughout their married life.
Lents now has a Junior Endeavor
boasting 20 members. We also have
started an Intermediate Endeavor.
The Intermediates .started with .seven
member.s and are steadily growing.
The Christian Endeavor met Friday
the 13th, at the home of our vRe-pres-ident. Dell Lamb, for its '"f th ,y ta.,,-ness meeting and social. We ^verv good time and we discovered thatMrs Choate is a very good cnoras lead
er, even if every one was smgnng a
d i f f e r e n t , s o n g .
D r. Geo . B . P ra t t
Optometrist
M O V E D T O
2 0 1 A L D E R W A Y B U I L D I N G
I C o r . B r o a d w a y a n d A l d e r
Glasses Right — Prices Right
Make 'The Op t i ca l Shop" you r
"Optical Shop"
For appointments Phone Tabor 7995
D R . N . M O R R I S O N
D E N T I S T
Plates a Specialty
35.7 E. 37th Street Port land, Oregon
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 1 1 1 7 M A I N S T .
B R A N C H O F F I C E : 8 1 2 M A I N S T .
Parcel Post Orders given Special Atten
t i o n . R e t u r n P o s t a g e P a i d
Capital Cleaners
C L E A N E R S , D Y E R S A N D T A I L O R S
G. A. WEILER, Mgr.
H A T S C L E A N E D A N D B L O C K E D
W O R K S : 1 S 0 9 - 1 3 N o . 1 3 T H S T R E E T
P h o n e 4 2 4 2
B O I S E - - I D A H O
P a g e 6 . ' / • I I /■ ; / • ' H / / v . \ ' / ' / ' > ' D / - ' . 1 I " A ' D e c e m b e r , 1 9 3 1 .
T H E O N LY Q U A K E R C O L L E G E ■% H A | ■■ | # % A i i l I TAT S TA N D A R D
IN THE GREAT PACIFIC P A f I L I f I . I I I I 1*1 .1" COLLEGES OF
N O R T H W E S T I n U i l i V V v L L L U L O R E G O N
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence at> minimum expense.
Departments of Philosophy, and Religious Education, Psychology and Education, History and Political Science, Economics
and Sociology, English, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics and Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Public Speaking, Home
E c o n o m i c s , e t c .
For Catalogue and Full Information, Address LEVI T. PENNINGTqn, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
S C O T T S M I L L S
The regular bu.siness meeting and so
c i a l w a s h e l d a t t h e h o m e o f M a r y
Myers on Friday, October 30th. Several
v i s i t o r s w e r e i n v i t e d t o h e l p e n j o y t h e
g a m e s .
Margare t Cou lson , who is a t tend ing
P o r t l a n d B i b l e S c h o o l , w a s h o m e o v e r
t h e w e e k - e n d a n d a t t e n d e d t h e . s o c i a l .
S T E W A R D S H I P I N T H E S C R I P T U R E S
S u r e l y n o w , i f e v e r , w e s h o u l d t i t h e .
W e s h o u l d t i t h e n o t o n l y m o n e y , h u t
o u r t i m e , t a l e n t a n d a c t i v i t y. O u r g r e a t
e s t s t e w a r d s h i 3 i s t h e g i v i n g o f o u r
s e l v e s p r a c t i c a l y . N o w i s t h e t i m e t o
) ) r o v e G o d a n d a l l o w H i m t o w o r k -
t h r o u g h u s H i s fi r s t p l a n f o r u s . I f w e
d o t h i s t h e r e c a n b e n o B l a m e g i v i n g
d a y s .
In searching about for something to
o f f e r w h i c h w o u l d h e o f r e a l b e n e fi t t o
U s a l l I h a v e f o u n d n o t h i n g b e t t e r i n
the way of the compilation of steward
ship verses than this outline prepared
by my pastor. Edgar P. Sims. It is
yours for the taking:
T h e P R I N C I P L E o f t h e t i t h e i s F U N
D A M E N T A L . A n d b e c a u s e o f t h i s i t
was incorporated in the Law.
"SEARCH the Scriptures," said Jesus.
J o h n . 1 : 3 9 .
" S T U D Y t o s h o w t h y s e l f a p p r o v e d
unto God," writes the .A.postle. II Tim.
2 : 1 . 1 .
Tithing Is God's Plan.
1. Practiced four hundred years before
the Law. Genes is 14 :19-20; Gen-
e . s i s 2 8 : 2 0 - 2 2 .
2 . I s H i s Requ i remen t . Deu te ronomy
14:22; Deuteronomy 16:17.3. Is HOLY unto the Lord. Leviticus
2 7 : 3 0 - 3 3 .
4 . D i s t r i b u t i o n D i r e c t e d —
(a) To His work and workers.
Numbers 18:20-21; Nehemiah 13:10-
20; 1. Corinthians 9:13-14; Gala-
t i a n s 6 : 6 .
(b) With Regular i ty. L Corinthians
1 6 : 2 .
. 1 . P r o s p e r i t y P r o m i s e d —
( a ) Te m p o r a l . M a l a c h i 3 : 11 - 1 2 ;
P r o v e r b s 3 : 9 - 1 0 .
(b ) Sp i r i t ua l . Ma lach i .3 :10 .
( c ) I n c r e a s i n g t h e P r i n c i p a l . I .
King.s 17:13-14; Proverb.s 19:17.
6 . W i t h o l d i n g R e b u k e d . M a l a c h i 3 :
7 - 9 .
7. Giving a GRACE. II. Corinthians
8 : 1 - 7 .
(a) Bestowed. ver.se 1; Expect
ed ver.se 7.
8. Giving is sowing for a harvest. 11.
C o r i n t h i a n s 9 : 6 - 7 .
(a) Reaping Proportionate to sow
i n g . Ve r s e 6 .
(b) God love.s the "hilarious" sow
e r . V e r s e 7 . r r - n -
9 . J e s u s C o m m e n d e d U t ' i i n g . M a t
thew 23:23; Luke 11:42.
10. Jesus a High Priest I'orhyer. P.salms
110:4; Hebrew.s .1;f(a) And as a High Priest pg.
C E I V E S T i t h e s . H e b r e w s 7 : 1 - 8 ,
L5-17. "But There Ht Receiveth
'I'hem, of whom it i.s M'itnessed that
He Liveth." Verse 8
(b) He Expects 1-aitliti.ilness. Luke
1 6 : 1 0 .
Scan these verses carefully; tlicy will
help to clarify your thought in regard
to, and stabilize your convinions upon,
the subiect of Chr ist ian dteward.ship.
This outl ine is in pamphlet form, and
c a n b e s e c u r e d f r o m A n n a W. B e n s o n ,
740 E. 48th St. N., Portland, Orc;:von.
E D I T O R I A L C O L l D l X
The "Societv News" has always been
one of the most interesting departments
of our paper and should continue to be
suc l i . There are some soc ie t ies who
very faithfully send in the news, but
there are others from whom we have
not heard for a long time. Won't you
write us again? The notes do not haveto be long, but we want to know what
v o u a r e d o i n g .
Last is.^ue the report from Newberg
was especially interesting heeau.se some
reimrt of progress on the chart and thenews of the gospel team work w-as
included. We are glad to know of your
progress, Newberg. In the October issueanother society told the time of meet
ing to the Bolivian Prayer Circle. Thiskind of news helps us work together in
the .soc ie ty work .
The reciuests for prayer for revival
meetings are valuable and should callforth the cooperation of all in prayer.
Personal i tems which tel l important
th ings are in terest ing to people who
already know the parties and help
others to become ac()uaintod with the
n a m e s o f m e m b e r s .
There is no lack of interest in the
Society News on the part of tho readers,
so the correspondents for each .society
should be eiicoiu-aged to send in the
news each month. Start next year out
right and don't miss a single tii'ne.
If you change your address, be sureto notify the circulation manager. If
you do not receive your copy reguiarlv
notify him also. We do our best to keenthe mailing li.st correct, but we mu.st
have your cooperation if we are to serve
everyone efficiently.
Qi_„4. A LITTLE SAVINGSOld,rL ACCOUNT IN A TWENTY
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information, inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, Distr ict Mgr.,
439 S. Baker St., McMinnville, Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
Corner Sa lmon
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
Doors, Windows, Mill Work, Builders'
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . We b e
lieve in Quaker honesty and fair dealing.
O f fi c e H o u r s
9 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0
P h o n e E A s t 4 4 6 8
Remember Our Advertisers'We appreciate their patronage. Let
g ive them moi -e !
u s
DR. A. E. GEORGE
D E N T I S T
X - R A Y
1 0 5 0 ' / 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e „ P o r t l a n d . O r e .
B u i l d e r s * S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
TA b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.
